Subscribe to the PLF’s Blog: *inPractice*
Practical Advice for Oregon Lawyers

If you are looking for practical advice that you can use in your law practice, visit the PLF’s blog, *inPractice*, at [www.osbplf.org](http://www.osbplf.org), and click on Blog. To receive notifications of new posts, enter your email address and click subscribe.

Our three practice management attorneys, Sheila M. Blackford, Hong Dao, and Rachel Edwards, regularly post practice management tips and information. Periodically, *inPractice* also offers information about the PLF assessment, coverage tips, and malpractice traps. For additional practice management information, follow us on Twitter: [@OregonPLF](https://twitter.com/OregonPLF).

Be sure to check your spam filter to make sure you receive *inPractice* posts!